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:.any thE,tik,) for your letter of the 29, the enclosures, nd the effort reflected. 

tour unanswered inr;uiriee to Bill Turner going beck to June ere, rertimen, their own reflection of him, the role in which de casts himself, Ian sincerity eel other thinge. nwev-lp, 1 edd thie: you ere better off 
with no 'newer then pettlne one gnu feel you 0,41 depend upon end tuen (Intending upon it. If he hes done r ainple worthwnile thing in ell of this it lnee not readily .r.er.e to nlnd. inzredible a it ie, Situ uis ten years in tde iBI, all tu't special trAuing, tee vuluablt: experience one would essu .e lo e by-ixouuct ox tote., en; the test he hea done is hurt us turod6a 
t. very effective an very bed i flusuce cn Lesrrison. 

his record, in feet, is so very bed there are tLnes who seriously regard hi.a ea 9 government agent (I do not). Their belief to not witnout reasonable foundation. While I appreciate your writing nim, i strnnely encourage you not to do an in the ruture, for he in emin-ntly unde,endeble, ie loose with everything, especially fact end is just plain inoomnetent on top of it. 

1 ovoid him whenever Toseible, 	lt ie ueuel/y pnseible, both in 
SF and 

If J. usee not eeKed you beforo, dtve lou followed the '.-enkoveky case's If you have, ehnt kind of file, if -my, n via you on it -r boaks4 jo you by Lay cuence have "Front of the Secret ..Jer", which w.:s translated into English, by Telimov end Chisty;:koVi If you ao, I would like to borrow it if my ef:orta to locate n copy continue unsuccessful. 

▪ loo, te,vaitil you tny facilities for getting Ateslbn trynelaten I hove rs 
	

two Zravde stories, not very long, I'd like trerirleted. 

Do you know of any ntuer bonke (Belie from the C;ibney 'Iltettetovsky Tapers") or seriou.?, derendeble articles dealing with it': Ze-ecielly from th7o.uer nide. 

▪ ttealke. 


